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The only strictly Hardwn re Dealers in
Largest Stock and best quality ofOoodsat Lower Prices

than ever bcfoi e offered for cash.

Our Stock consists of:

General Hardware, Builders Supplies,sti:amiioat axi mill si iiiai:sStoves and Stove Ware, Tinware,
Carnage and Wagon Materiai,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class and Putty.
Chinese Ih istle lhu dies, Ai lists Tools.

DELIGHTFUL EXCUR
SIOX.

Hktford, X. C, July 10.
WiiKREAS, many of the citizens
of Hertford have enjoyed the
hospitality of Mr. Charles Petit,
on board the steamertHarbiuger,
the occasion being an excursion
from Hertford to Xag's Head and
return, and being desirous of ex-

pressing their sincere gratitude
for the many courtesies shown
and pleasure experienced, be it

Resolved 1st, That the individ
ual and collective than 1- -c of the
excursionist be and are hereby
teudcrcd, not only for the excur-
sion itself, but for the many
agreeable surprises in the way of
refreshments, lor his affable
manners, unfailing courtesy and
wise forethought in anticipating
and providing every prerequisite
to the safety and comfort of his
guests while enjoying Ins liberal
hospitality.

2nd. That in rememberance
of the kindly consideration that
designed and has so happily ex-

ecuted this pleasant excursion to
the sea, wc tender to the owner
and officers of the steamers Har-
binger and their friends, the
freedom of the Hertford munici-
pality and will welcome their
appearance in our midst as a har-
binger of the good, news that our
gratitude is appreciated. And as
a further mark of our appreciat-
ion wc dedicate each, recurring
9th and 10th day of July as sa
cred to recollections of this ex-

cursion, which has proven such
an unmixed pleasure.

crew our thanks are tendered for
the skill and prudence displayed
in transporting the guests of the
Harbinger to the point of desti-
nation and return with entire
safety and comfoit, as well as for
their perfect courtesy and kind-
ness in every particular.

4th. That copies of these reso-

lutions be sent to the Xorfolk
I'irginian, Fisiikrman oc Far-
mer, Economist-Falco- n, and the
Perquimans Record for publi-
cation.

NOTICE.

It is ordered that a Democratic
County Convention be held at
the Court House in Kdenton, N.
C, on Thursday, July 26i1i,i.Soj
at 12 ui. for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to the State Con
gressional, Judicial and Senator
ial conventions.

Each townshii) will hold its
convention to elect delegates to
said County Convention at usual
place on Monday, July 23rd, at
3 o'clock p. m.

First township will elect 12

Delegates.aud 12 Alternates.
Second township will elect 8

Delegates and S Alternates.
Third township will elect 5

Delegates and 5 Alternates.
Veopim township will elect 2

Delegates and 2 Alternates.
It appearing to the County

Executive Committee that a
vacancy exists in Yeopim towu- -

jship the following were appoint
ed an Executive Committee ior
that township:

J. C. Thompson, Chairman.
V. E. Hassell,

Arthur Collins,
T. A. Harreli,
Geo. Tarkeuton.

C. S. Yan.w
Chm., Dora., Co., Ex.. Com.

The Great Eastern was Crj2
feet long, eighty three feet in
width, with a mean draught of
about twenty-fiv- e feet. Her
screw engine was of 4000 indi-
cated horse power, her paddle en-

gine 2:00 horsepower. She had
seven masts and six smoke stacks,
and her capacity was 12,000 tons.
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Housekeepers Cloods.
Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks and Shaves.Hammocks, Hammock Hooks, Canopies,

Screen Doors and Windows.
Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle.

Farming Implements of all kinds.Agents for Jillups Plows,
Walter A. Wood's Mowers and Rakers.Cutaway Co's Disk Harrows,
Barbed wire, etc.

All of which we Will offer low for jiIi.
We shall do no credit from this date

May lst94. 3 s rv 2 .30 :x iok.

The strike in Chicago is fairly
broken and Debs, the instigator,
has been indicted by the Federal
Grand Jury.

White and Cheatham both de-

clare they will run for Congress
in the second District. Both
claim the nomination.

Pendergast, who in cold blood,
entered the home of Carter Har-
rison, the mayor of Chicago, and
shot him to death, was hung last
Friday as he deserved to be.

A calculation has been made if
all the stamps issued by the gov-

ernment last year had been of
the Columbian size they would
have been sufficient to have
made a ribbon that would have
encircled the globe three times.
There were issued in round num-
bers, four thousand million.

The Oxford Orphan's Friend
says: 'Joe Gordan, 13 years old,
dark hair, dark eyes, and dark
complexion, ran away from the
Asylum, last Thursday evening.
Any information of his where-
abouts will be greatly appreciat-
ed by the management of this
Asylum.. Exchanges please
copy.

The turpentine still of Mr. A.

J. Johnson, of Taylor's Bridge,
Samson countv, was destroyed bv
fire at 4 p. m., on Saturday and
a negro attendant was terribly
burned that he died almost in-

stantly, lie was told to take a
lamp and go in the still, but lie
took a lighted torch instead and
it caused the the gas in the still
to ignite and explode. He jump-
ed out and got in a creek a few
yards awav, but was dead when
some other hands pulled him out.

As a result of the railroad tie-up- s

in the west, shipments of
fruits and melons have congre-
gated in Atlanta to such an ex-

tent that they are being sold
cheaper than ever known there
before. Hundreds of car loads of
vatcrmelous,destined to Chicago

and other western points, have
been side-tracke- d and the rail-

roads are almost giving them
away selling them in some in-

stances at less than the actual
cost of bringing them as far as
Atlanta, while bananas are being
literally disposed of at twenty
five cents a bunch, and pine
apples at from three to five cents
apiece.

A shocking affair occurred near
Pendleton early last Saturday
morning in which Peter Odom,
a white man, was badly shot.
Odom says that he had started to
Potecasi to church and was walk-
ing. When he had gotten about
one mile from home he was shot
at from the bushes but was not
touched. He turned and com
meuced to run. Another shot
was fired and he was hit in the
small part of the back. He fell
and the man came up in a few
feet of him, when he discovered
it to l)e Rowland Belch, a young
white man. He begge Belch
not to shoot him again but he
put another cartridge in the gun
and took aim at Iris head but he
threw up his arm and the shot
took effect in the arm, tearing it
to pieces from the elbow to the
shoulder. No one else was pres-
ent and Belch made his escape.
Parties wdio heard the shooting
went to see what was the matter,
and finding Odom carried him
home. It was thought at the
time that Odom would soon die,
but he was living at the last ac-

counts and there are now some
hopes of his recovery. When
Belch was arrested in a field
where he was at work he denied
the charge and said he knew
nothing about it He was tried
and sent to iail. Odomds about
twenty-fiv- e years of age and lias
a family. Belch is about twenty
one and is single. Murfreesboro
Index.

A HOlJSF.ilOLl) TKEASUliK.
D. W. Ful lor. ;f u.njoliario, N. Y.,

says that ho u! way; !;iv:.--i Dr. Kir.gV
Now Discovery in ihe lo;i.-- o ;t!,! his
family has si Sways i'.Mir. I the very host
results follow its n.-- o; that ho would
15 j t b-- j without '.t, if )i'ucu! (J. A.
L'ykemun. Pru-ia- t. Oitskill, N. Y.,
says thai Dr. King's Now Diycovorv is
nijdo'.ihtet.My tho est Couh ro::iody;
th:it no has .isod it iii his family ft:r
eight years, and it bus never tailed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a ;v:nedy so long tried and tested.
Trial botth's fire at W. I. Leary s Drug
Stoie. Sionlar size 50c and CO o

Vhat It Has Dono.

About twenty years Mr. James
Bailey originated and put on the
market the popular remedy,
Bailey's Cholera Cure, for Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
and all acute Stomach Troubles.

The reputation it has made,
the endorsement given it by
every one who has had occasion
to use it, has proven a source of
great satisfaction to its proprie-
tors.

What it Will Do.
If you will only be liberal,

spend twenty-fiv- e cents, you will
be within the pale of an absolute
security from the dread ravishes
of these Bowel complaints which
carry off moie victims dure
the three hot months than anv
other disease known. Baily's
Cholera Cure will cure. Will vou
accept this? You 'can't afford to
run the risk. For sale by Wal
tcr I. Leary, Edenton, X.

ter 01 merTthisyear. Party bonds
never sat more lightly uron the
people. We are in the habit of

saying, men are nothing ; prin-

ciples are everything ; and it is
so ; but this is one of the years
when the voters will look less to

principles and more to men than
they have been in the habit of
doing. It therefore behooves the
conventions of the Democratic
party to consider well the men
whom they offer to the people.
There should be no suspicion as

to their capacity or integrity ;

moreover, thev should be men of

acceptability ; and all these re

quirements fulfilled, Democratic
victory will be easy. As to the
fulfillment of them, there should
be no difficulty. It has such a
weal tli of material of the right
;ort for all the places to be filled,
that mistakes will bonier on to
crimes. No matter how great
the dissatisfaction with affairs at
Washington and it is not near
as great as many people suppose

--the Democracy of North Caro
lina is easily able to carry the
State this year upon the person
ality of its candidates, anil it will
be its own fault if these are not
so capable and so acceptable as
to compel the support of the
people. States villc Landmark.

-

THE TIIIRDITES.

The Populists of Chowan
county have fired their first gnu
They met at the Court House in
this citv last Saturday for the
purpose of selecting delegates to
the State and District conveu
tions. The convention was call
ed to order and presided over by
Mr.W. 1J. Felton, of Rockyhock,
chairman of their county execu-
tive committee. The crowd
numbered about thirty, includ-
ing several negroes. After stat-
ing the object of the convention,
Mr. Felton arose and "spake a
speech," in which he criticised
Cleveland and the Democratic
party, especially the county go --

eminent, ccc.
Selection of delegates were then

made, after which some one
moved that the "Tarboro resolu-
tions" be read criticising the
present administration in a most
rediculous manner.

There being no other business
Mr. W. II. Leary was called for
a speech, but would not rc-jpon-d.

"JUST LIKE A MAX. '

There was once a woman who
desired to have her parlor newly
papered, and who had saved the
few necessary dollars to buy the
paper but not enough to pay a
paper hanger, so she pi tick !y de-

termined to do the work herself
in spite of a sprained ankle,
which prevented her from put-
ting her foot to the floor. Re-

markable to say she accomplish-
ed the task by going up and
down a step ladder on her knees,
and hobbling about the floor with
a crutch. The sequel was what
most women call "ji: like a
man." Her husband being great-
ly impressed by her pluck and
determination, presented her
with a huge basket of flowers,
which cost more than enough to
have paid for the work she had
so painfully accomplished. Ex.

VIGILANT PEATS THE
BRITANNIA.

Bangor, Ireland, July 17th.
The vigilant acquitted herself
gloriously to-da- y in her second
contest over the Royal Ulster
Yacht club's course of twelve
turns for the Rear Commodore's
cup, valued at 250 and a cash
prize of $125. Some of the lustre
of her victory was lost by the
failure of the Britannia to finish.
But nearly three-quarte- rs of the
course had been sailed when the
Britannia carried away the jaws
of her gaff and limped back
home. The lead of the Yankee
yacht was then about six minutes
and, as the breeze was steady all
day, she doubtless would have
increased her advantage several
minutes in the lastthrce legs.

At the Pitt County Populist
Convention, held on the 4th, Col.
Harry Skinner in a speech made
some remarks offensive to the
Chairman of the Democratic
Committee of that county. After
the convention had adjourned
Mr. Skinner was leaving the
court house when he met the
Democratic chairman in the door.
Their eyes met and flashed. Xot
a word was spoken. Ouicklv
upward ascended the clinched
fist of the chairman, and was
planted squarely under the left
eye of Mr. Skinner, wdio, expect
ing such a meeting, endeavored
to use his metal. kuueks; but the
blow being parried, struck light
ly on the chairman's head. The
chairman made another thrust
at Skinner, but the interference
of friends separated them, ro
serious damage being done to
either.

The Official Paper of Chowan County.

A. H. Mitchkll, - - Editor.

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Delivered at doors of city subscribers

by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil-
ity for the views or statements of cor-

respondents, and reserves the rigUt at
all times to revise or reject any article
be may think proper

Uest advertising medium in the Dis
Ivict. Rates very moderate. Special
rales on lon contracts.

EDENTON, N. C. July 20th, 1894.

COXVEXTIOXS.

State Convention, August 8th,
at Raleigh.

Judicial convention, 1st Dis-

trict, Aug. 2nd, at Plymouth.

County conventions are now

being held all over the State, and

the political pots are boiling.

At this early period Casimir

Perier, the newly elected Presi-

dent of France, has had his life

threatened by the anarchists.

Beware of the man whose ideas

are not broad enough to see that
those who differ with them on

religion and politics may be as

honest as himself.

The Raleigh Xetes and Observ

er was sold at auction by its re-th- e

1 6th. I. II. Hold- -

ing was the purchaser The
mice paid was $6,810. i lie

paper will be continued.

It is stated that one of the re

suits of the recent riols in the

West will be a rigid overhauling
of the immigration laws, and 2

drawing closer to of the gates
Nearly all of the firing and de

ctniftimi of the monertv in Chi- -

cago was done by Huns, and Ital

ians.

It is said that Senator Jarvis
wears his senatorial cloth with
as much ease as he does his slip-

pers. The New York World is
A.

very loud in complimentary ref-

erences to him as a presiding of--

fxrnv lie llMvilH" 1)CCU Called toivi, n
preside ircqucntly over the Sen
ate.

miielnhor agitators in this
country were half as intent upon
seeing that the class which they

represent hail work as thev ar

in raising disturbances and creat-

ing bad feeling between work-

men and their employers there
would be less idleness in this
country and fewer tramps and

fewer strikes.

The Suffolk Observer truthful-

ly says: "Abont all there is in

life is a good night's sleep. In-

stead of worrying and fretting
for fame, a man should conduct
himself in such a manner during
the day that he will sleep well
at uhdit. If a man will behave
himself, and sleep well, he need

not worry about his future; he-wil-l

succeed in everything that is

desirable very much better than
those wh o do not behave them-

selves, and. consequently , do not

sleen well. The great secret of
x

life is good conduct. It brings
all the rewards that are worth

having.

WHAT IT COST.

The New York Recorder has
been making an estimate of the
cost of the strike which railroad
and other employes have been
engaged in during the past few-week-

and places the figures at
$13,112,000. It estimates that
the railroadshaye lost $5.3 1 2,000.
the railroad employes $5,000.000,
other wage earners $1,150,000.
the United States Government
$1 ,000,000, the States for militia
seivice about $750,000, while the
Pullman employes, who have
lost about $200,000 through their
own strike before Debs took up
the fight for them, have lost
$2oojooo more. Aside from these
losses it is estimated that the
strike entailed the loss of some-

thing like several millions of
dollars of perishable goods caus-

ed by the delay in transposition.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

The Democratic Convention of
the First Congressional District
will meet at Greenville, on Wed-
nesday, August 15th, 1894, at 12

o'clock M., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Con-

gress. The County Executive
Committees are requested to "call
County Conventions to " select
delegates to said Convention.

P,y order of the Executive Com-

mittee.
L. W. McMuLLTiN, Chairman.

This paper for $ 1 .00 per year in
advance. Subscribe at once.

Why is a dog's tail like the
heart of a' tree?

Solution: Because it is farthest
from the bark.

The question then comes why
is it we can buv our goods cheat)-e- r

at the

XeV York
Jacket Store.

Solution: Because, goods here
are bought for the Cash and sold
for the same, and small profits
and quick sales is the motto cf
the

EW YORK RACKET.

The new, large and complete
line of Xotion Samples just re-

ceived, will not only please the
eye but astonish you, as the
prices are so low. Everything in
this line is being sold at actual
leJioleside cost

No "funny business," every-
thing warranted as represented.

You will do well to call early,
examine, and buy for yourself
before stock is broken.

All are invited.
Respectfully,

New York Racket.

J'. 'Sep,

UNDERTAKER, EMBALMER AND
FURN I TURK DEALER.

Q 1 the West side of Broad streut,
Just Soi.tli os rf door,

Stands thelare, commodious bniuliii,;
Known as Zioler's Furniture Stor-- .

lie carries a very choice stock.
Of everything, in the furniture hue,

And also acals in Undertaker's wave.
In finish and style very fine.

And bciiiii a Cabinet-make- r himself,
Having long served at the trade,

He's always prepared to do new work,
Or repair the o'id ready-mad- e.

He feels assured, your wishes to please,
And your every taste gratify,

That vou'i! no longer hesitate,
But'make your selections and buy.

At his prices you'll never complain.
Or the terms he oilers to sell,

Either at a discount for cash.
Or iuLallmeutr if it suits as well.

A kind invitation he extends to all,
KviiH'ci.inv new married nair.

To call an 1 examine his beautiful goo-.l-

Before making purenases elsewhere.

Ibemarie Steam Navigation Co.

sen s :iui,io.
GUO. II. WITIIEY, MASTER.

Leaves Edenton every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a.m., connecting at Tunisvith
trains for Norfolk and Raleigh.
Connecting at Franklin with
trains for Xorfolk, Raleigh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hope the public will show
their aoDreciation bv patron
izing the "Old Reliable."

A SOUntKUN RAIL.UOADjq-OHFOL-

k

COMPANY.
Mail Train learea Edenton 1:25 p.m.

daily, except Sunday, arrives at Nor-
folk 4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Sunday) at s a. nv
arrive at Norfolk 11 a.m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all
rail and Steamer Lines, and at Eliza-
beth City with Steamer Neuse Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday for Roanoke
Island, New Berne and Atlantic S
North Carolina R.R. Stations and the
Wilmington, New Berne ami Norfolk
li. R.

The Company 's Stealers leave Eden-
ton 12.45 p.m. us follows; Tranefe'
Steamer to Mackey 'a Ferry daily (ex-
cept Sunday) with for Ror.er.
Pantego, Belhaven, conu?ctiog with
Steamer Haven Belle for Makie'y viile.
Aurora, South Creek. A ajhiugton ami
intermediate landings.

Steamer Plymouth, daily, (except
Sunday,) for Plymouth Jamesvilie.
Williamston and Windsor.

Steamer M. E. Roberts. Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday for Chowan
River; Wednesday for Avoca and Sal-
mon Creek, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernons River.

Norfolk passenger and freight station
at Norfolk and Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

o
EASTKKX CAKOLIXA DISPATCH.

FAST FREIGHT LINE
AND PASSENGER ROUTE

Regular line of steamers between
N - w Berne, and Elizabeth citv, A. &
N. C. li R., and W. N. & N. li. 11.

Da i 1 y a 1 1 ra i 1 se r v i ce be t w een Ed en t on .
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Throughcars, as lowratesaud quicker
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped bv East
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Nortoik by N. & S. R. R; Baltimore by P
w. & b. it. p..; president St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R.
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R., pier 27 North River.

For further information applj
E. w OOD, Agent. Edenton, N. C., or
to the General Office of the N. & S. R.
11. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
II. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

Tlie Tinner.
Manufacturer and Repairer of

-- 1 i 1? and S??cct Iroi
Warc.

Roofing and Guttering
a Specialty.

I vilil'ti' Oi'SlOV'S.
All work attended to promptly.

S a t i s fa c t i o u g u a ra u tee d .

Onlv first class shoo in Kdenton.

WALTTR HUGHES
IO USE AND SGX

V..X. All work
i0nc prompt, y,

S. VY . waiMrraaK cheaply, am nl
short notice

Satisfac! ion

mm.ntced

We sell onlv tin- - tin est ami fi
Groceries and Finite. Prices to suit
t'ie pe-ojil- Give us a call uisd In con-
vinced.

J. S. Capeheart & Son.
Gale St.

You can net your meais at all houif
by stoping; at the Restaurant near the
depot. Fi.'ft class accomodations

Mrs. Martha Simpson
Blount St.

Philip McDonald,
(.'leaning; and Din Clothes. Worl:
done in lirst class styly and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. C: and c
!. ini. Prices low.

Any work sent by mail will rocciie
prompt attention.

Call on
W . E. Bnrk,

at Rea's Opera House for first class
work. Prices to suit the times.

NEW GROl-EKY- .

I wish to notify my friends that
I have opened a Orocery on
Main street, next to Capt. Hollo
well's, and would be pleased to
have you call and see inc. 1 sell
only the best oods. A call
will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
. Stain !,.

i

: .y- inolfyfe
m -- x-7i

6 oiD,..,rST-:- - : ,VSr.KP MOST
- - V

cHj':Ci t . i to r ' r.'on dc;., t'm Y..
r oar J I unci

: 1 .1 .' '
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. ..v.J;.
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i:. L BRINKLHV

Hard Times Time on Farmers, we
wui sell tolarmen direct, tot
eaen, l.ood frruilzemFertilizers. attha LowestWholesalePri&. .

tat Corn, Cotton and PoannU. s 9 13.30,, Truckinj? Uiope nd Potoe 14..",0
r Oata. Tobscco and Frnits . 1
Also Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Bulphats PotaSo, Bona

Black, Nitrate Soda, in large and (mall quantities. 8endwo a stamp tor ore's. W. s. poWEIX : COrwmr aaanniacwirBrs, ItBUUmoro Xfltl

Darkest Africa is now the land
to which emigrants turn longing

Trade- -i'ree

Having just returned from the North we are now prcparcdl..
show our

Spring- - and Summer Stock,
to full advantage. ()nr i)1y ( h)(,(is de)ai tmeut is complete j

every way.

Ten thousand yards of fine jhut are now ioiu at cents.
Crepou in every shade, full value A fine line of new st'vh slipj-cr-
Sets, but will go next week at ;iu every toe ar.d lip, full value at
5cts- - '.$2.50, now at S1.75.

A fine liueof Calico at 3:;4cts. A full line of ueidi-e- c shirts,
A complete line of fine lVrcals from octs. to $125. 'Vine n ckin all the leading shades, at C,.:. wvar to match.
v;ui new '..lugiiam, 111 ail the--!

leading
- . shades.will be sold at 6- -

T
,

e also nave a full line of
j Lawns and Satteens on hand in
all the newest stvles.

We are prepared to sell voui? lV"rl!! -5. reduced to
Fine ,,lat-- clav ur.rJclWorsteds, in evervshailc, at y.

Piedmont cottons are now
going at 4.5;' cents

Fruit of the Loom cottons at

ft
n
to

Sets. vard. "V; suits at any
Eureka Plaids at 4'cts. ;prico. Fine blue Columbia suits
Ladies shirt waists' at 49 cents :lvrorth $6-5-

' for
Ladies covered sailor hats at n.s lants lroin 5'ts. to S'i.50.

23 cents. Men s line black alapaea coat and
Ladies untrimmed sailor hats jVt 'st ' SVX: froiu 34 t(' lx. worth

at 15 cents. o.S.oo. v. nl go for S3.7 5. Also in
A complete line of Ladies ( x- -

cxtr;l on ,or Ministt rs, at the
ford ties, full value for 75 cents. ;S'unc I,nct'- -

Come early and secure these real bargains- -

i.rr ... fi
1

MENTALi STRONG I
LNERGY NERVES li

ASTER'SSarsaparilla
S. V. of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemed
to be completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, as
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so
good health. If you could see me be-

fore and after using, you would want
me for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market to-day-."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, willcureyou

:'! tin
13 c?s

The Hotel will be opened on or about the1st TDosy of

will make two trips per week.
Leaving Elizabeth City every Tuesday and Saturday on arrival of

North bound train, returning Wednesday and Monday mornings.
Respectfully,

R. A. PRETLOW,
Sup't. eyes.
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